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betel (which with the areca-nut is much chewed by
Hindu women). Strl-ratna, am, n. a jewel or

gem of a woman, an excellent woman ; N. of Lak-

shmi. Stri-rdjya, am, n. the kingdom of women

(a country placed by some in the region of Bhotan).

Stri-roga, as, m. any disease incident to women.

Stri-litiga, am, n. the female organ ; the feminine

gender. Strtlinya-vartin, i, inl, i, being in the

feminine gender, being a feminine. Stri-vadha,

as, m. the slaying of a woman. Stri-vaila, am, n.

subjection to women, submissiveness to a wife. Stri-

vdkydntcusa-prakshuniia (ya-an), as, a, am,
driven or urged on by the goad of women's words.

Stri-ifidhfya, as, <1, am, submissive to a wife,

governed by a wife, uxorious. Strl-viyoga, as, m.

separation from a wife. Strl-rivdha, (is, m. * wo-

man-marriage," the act of contracting marriage with

a woman. Strl-vrita, as, a, am, surrounded or at-

tended by women. Stri-xamsarga, as, m. inter-

course with women, female society. Stri-sam-

sthdna, as, a, am, having a female shape. Stri-

sanga, as, m. attachment or addiction to women;
intercourse with a woman. Strl-sangrahana, am,
n. the act of embracing a woman (improperly),

adultery, seduction. Strl-sabha, am, n. an assembly
of women, collection of females. - Stfi-sambandha,

OS, m. matrimonial connection with a woman ; con-

nection by marriage ; relation or reference to women.

Stri-sei'd, f.

'

woman-service," addiction to wo-

men. Stri-srabhava, as, m. the nature or disposi-

tion of women ; a guard of the women's apartments,
eunuch. Strl-svarupa, as, a, am, or stri-svarupa-

vat, an, ati, at, or stri-svaru/>in, i, ini, i, having
a woman's shape or figure. Strl-hatya, f. the

murder of a woman. 8tri-hanti~i, td, m. the mur-

derer of a woman. Stri-harana, am, n. the carry-

ing off or forcible abduction of a woman; rape.

Stri-hdrin, i, m. the carrier off of a woman ; one

who commits rape, a ravisher. Stry-abhigamana,
am, n. the act of approaching a woman, sexual inter-

course. Stry-djlva, as, m. one who lives by his

wife ; one who lives by keeping women for pros-

titution.

StrtTea= strl (at the end of an adj. comp., e.g.

sa-strika, q. v.).

Straina, as, i, am, female, feminine ; suited or

belonging to women ; being among women ; (aw),
n. womanhood, feminineness ; the female sex ; the

nature of woman
;

a multitude of women ; sexual

enjoyment (Ved.). Straina-td, f. or straina-tva,

am, n. effeminacy.

Strairdjaka, as, f. pi. (probably) the women of

Stri-rajya.

Straishuya. See Atharva-veda VI. n, 3.

W stha. See under rt. i. sthd, col. 3.

WF^ sthakara (connected with sthagara

below), a betel-nut (according to some ; cf. sthagl).

TSTft sthuy, cl. I. P. sthagati, tasthdga,

\ afthayit, Sec., to cover, hide, conceil :

Caus. sthar/ayati, &c., to cover, veil, hide, make
invisible ; [cf.

Gr. ariy-ai, rrriy-r/, riyr;, OTiyos,

Ttyos, ffTty-avo-s, <TTy-v6-s : Lat. tfg-o, tec-tu-m,

teg-i-men, teg-ula: Old Norse thele, 'a roof:' Old

Germ, dak-jan : Angl. Sax. theccan, tliaca : Lith.

steg-iu,
'
I cover ;' ftor/a-s,

' a roof.']

Sthaya, as, il, am, fraudulent, dishonest, shame-

less, abandoned; (as), m. a rogue, cheat; (?), f. a

betel box.

Sthagana, am, n. the act of covering or conceal-

ing, concealment.

Stliagara, a kind of plant (=putra-jivaka);

(perhaps) a betel-nut ; [cf. stliagi above.]

Sthagikd, (. a courtezan; the office of betel-

bearer.

Sthagita, as, a, am, covered, concealed, hidden.

Sthayu, us, m. a hump, an excrescence or pro-

tuberance on the back.

Sthandila, am, n. (according to

some connected with rt. sthal), a piece of ground

(levelled, squared, and prepared for a sacrifice); a

barren field ; a heap of clods ; a boundary, limit, land-

mark ; (as\ m., N. of a RKh\.8thandila-i!di/in,
i, m. a devotee who sleeps on the bare ground or on
the sacrificial Sthandila (on account of a religious

vow). St!tandila-tiitaka,am, n. an altar. Sthan-

dile-faya, as, m. an ascetic who sleeps on the bare

ground or on the Sthandila ; a proper N.

Sthandileyu, us, m., N. of a king.

WT sthana (fr. rt. I. as),Ved.= bhavatha,

(Rig-veda VIII. 1 8, 15.)

stha-pati. See col. 3.

sthaputa, as, d, am, being in con-

tracted or difficult circumstances; unevenly raised,

elevated and depressed, bent down. Sthapitta-

gata, as, d, am, being in contracted and uneven

places, being on raised places and in hollows.

Sthaputl-krita, as, d, am, made uneven, raised

and depressed; (according to one commentator)
covered with grass, &c.

sthal (connected with rt. I. sthd),

cl. i. P. sthalati, tasthdla, sthalish-

yati, asthdltt, sthalitum, to stand firm, be firm :

Caus. sthdlayati, -yitum, Aor. atishthalat, to

cause to stand firm, fix firmly : Desid. of Caus.

tisl/iiilayishati: Desid. tisthalishati : Intens. td-

sthalyate, tdsthalti; [cf. Gr. are'AA-oi, <TTaAa,

t-ffTa\r)-v, ffToAo-s, ffrdX-t^, ffTf\(6-v ;
Lat. pTCE-

stol-o-r, stul-tu-s, stol-i-dn-s (?) ;
Old Germ, stil,

stallan, stellan; Lith. stelloju, 'I appoint.']

Sthala, am, i, n. f. firm or dry- ground, terra

firma, dry land (as opposed to 'water'); shore,

strand, beach ; ground or land (in general), soil ;

place, spot, site ; field, tract, district ;
station ; (am,

d), n. f. a spot of dry ground artificially raised and

drained ; (I), f. a deity of the soil, local or tutelary

divinity ; (ai), n. a piece of raised ground, mound,
terrace ; a topic, case, subject (of a description &c.),

point under discussion ; part (of a book) ;
a tent,

house of cloth ; [cf. Old Germ, stal,
' a place ;' stul-

lan, stelza, stolv : Goth, ga-stalds : Angl. Sax.

stal, steel, stillan, stille: Mod. Germ, stall.']

Sthala-kanda, as, m. a kind of plant (=agrd-
mya-kanda}. Sthala-lcamala, am, n. or slhala-

hamalim, f. the flowering shrub, Hibiscus Muta-

bilis. Sthala-kumuda, as, m. the Kara-vlra plant.

Sthala-gata, as, d, am, gone or left on dry land.

Sthala-tara, as, i, am, land-going, living on dry

land, not aquatic (opposed to jala-dara). Sthala-

fyuta, as, d, am, fallen or removed from a place or

position. Sthala-ja, as, d, am, land-born, ter-

restrial, not aquatic. Sthala-tas, ind. from dry

land, from terra firma. Sthrda-td, f. the state of

being dry ground. Sthala-deoatd, f. a local or

rural deity, tutelary god presiding over some par-

ticular spot. Sthala-nalinl, f.=sthala-padminl
below. Sthala-padma, as, m. = nidnaka; (am),
n. the shrub Hibiscus Mutabilis; another plant (

=
dliattra-pattra, tamdlaka). Stliala-padmini, (.

the shrub Hibiscus Mutabilis. Sthala-maiijafi, f.

the plant Achyranthes Aspera. Sthala-mdrga, as,

m. or sthala-vartman, a, n. a way or road by land,

(fthala-ciirtmand, inst. c. by laud, as
opposed_tqn . _

',a-manicna. by waterjtithala-vigraha, as, m.

a baffle on level ground. Sthala-iitddhi, if, f.

purification or clearance of a pUce from impurity.

Sthala-s'ringdla or sthala-tringataka, as, m.

the plant Tribulus Lanuginosus (
= go-kshura).

Stltala-siman, a, m. a land-mark, boundary.

Slhala-stha, as, d, am, standing or being on

dry ground, being on terra firma, being on shore.

Sthaldntara (la-an), am, n. another place.

Slhalilrudha (la-dr\ as, d, am, alighted on

the ground. Sthale-ruha, as, d, am, growing on

dry ground; (a), f. a kind of plant (
= griha-ku-

mdri); another plant (
= dagdhd}. Sthale-6aya,

as, d, am, sleeping on dry ground ; (as), m. any

amphibious animal (such as a tortoise, otter, &c.).

Sthali, (. dry ground, &c. ; see under stliala

above. Sthali-devata, f. a local divinity, deity of

the soil or tutelary deity presiding over some par-

ticular spot (as a field, grove, village, &c.), a kind

of faun or dryad.

Sthaltya, as, d, am, relating or belonging to dry

ground, terrestrial ; belonging to a place, local.

Sthaleyu, us, m., N. of a king.

sthavi, sthavira, &c. See p. 1146.

sthavishtha, as, d, am (superl. of

tthSla), largest, most bulky ; very big, very fat or

corpulent.

Sthavlyas, an, asl, as (compar. of slhula'), larger,

bigger, more bulky, fatter, stronger; very fat, very

corpulent.

mil i. sthd, cl. i. P. (ep. and in some^^
special significations also A.) tishthati, -te

(sthat = tishthatu, Rig-veda II. 3, 10), taslhan

(2nd sing, tasthitha or tasthdtha,.ist du. tasthiva),

tasthe, sthdsyati, -te, asthdt (3rd pi. asthuh), as-

thita (3rd pi. asthishata). Free, stheydt, st/id-

sishta, sthdlum, to stand (often with inst., e.g.

pdddbhydm sthd, to stand on the feet ; jdnubhydm
sthd, to stand on the knees, i. e. to kneel) ; to stand

still, stand firmly ; to stay, stop, abide, dwell, remain,

rest, wait ; to stop, cease, desist ; to rest on, depend
on (sometimes A.) ; to be in any situation or state

or position ; to be, exist, live ; to be at hand, be

near or at the side ; to abide or continue or be en-

gaged in any act or course of action, practice, per-

form, behave, occupy one's self with, (sometimes with

loc., e.g. tidsane stha, to abide in a command, i.e. to

be obedient; iometimes with inst., e.g. sdmadibliih

sthd, to practice or continue practising conciliation,

&c. ; maima-vratena sthd, to continue observing
a vow of silence ; sometimes with ind. part., especially

if a habit or continuous course of action is implied,

e.g. tlharm a in ds'riiya tishlhati, he continues prac-

tising virtue); to stand as a prostitute, give one's

self up to sexual embrace, ofier one's self to (A., e.g.

deva-daitdya tishthate, she offers herself to Deva-

datta, Pan. I. 4, 34) : Pass, sthiyate, 2nd fut. sthd-

syate or sthdyishyate, Aor. asthayi, to be stood ;

to be stayed or remained or abided, to be fixed

or located, &c. (frequently used impersonally, e.g.

mayd sthiyatdm, let it be abided by me, i.e.

I must abide) : Caus. sthapayati, -te (sometimes

regarded as :i nominal fr. sthira), -yitum, Aor.

atishthipat, -ta, to cause to stand; to cause to

stand still or firmly; to fix, settle, establish, set

up, found, institute, erect, build; to place, put, lo-

cate, set, lay ; to stop, arrest, restrain, hold in ; to

cause to be in any state or position ; to cause to

continue, make durable ; to cause to live ; to give in

marriage ;
to make (with two ace.) ; to instruct in

(with two ace.): Desid. tishfhdsati, -te: Intens.

teshthtyate, tasthati; [cf. Zend hi-std-mi= Sans.

ti-shthd-mi : Gr. I-OTIJ-JU, e-aTij-v, arA-iri-s, ara-

jiiv, aTa-ftvo-s, l-ar6-s, arri-^aiv. ari]-\r], aTa-rfjp,

ara-9-tfl>-s, ara-O-nii-s, arfj-B-o-s, OTt-v6-s ; (with

the Caus. may be compared also, according to some)

arf<f>-a> (for areir-a), mi\i-pa, ari<t>-os, oriip-avo-s,

aretp-dft], r6ir-o-s : Lat. st-o, si-st-o, sta-ti-m,

stii-ti-o, Sta-tor, sta-tu-s, sta-tu-o, std-tua, sta-

men, std-bu-lu-m, sta-bi-li-s; (also with the Caus.)

stipa-re, stipatores, stipuldri, tstapia; (according

to some also) stup-eo, stup-idti-s : Old Germ, slti-iii.

stcdi, standa, stat : Goth, stan-dan,
' to stand ;'

stath-s, 'a place;' stol-s, 'a stool, throne:' Angl.

Sax. stan-dan, stand, studu. stand : Slav, sta-ti,
' to stand :' Lith. stii-ti,

' to stand ;' sta-tu-s,
'

stand-

ing;' staty-U, 'to place;' sto-na-s, 'a stand, sta-

tion ;' std-Me-s,
' a loom :' Hib. sta-d,

'

stop, delay,

state, condition ;' stadaim,
'
I stand, stop.']

Tasthivas, van, -thiuihl, vat, one who has stood.

Stha, as, d, am, standing, staying, abiding, being

situated, living, existing (generally found at the end

of comps., e. g. garbha-s", jala-s, dura-s) ;
a

place, spot, ground,
= sthala (according to Sabda-k.).

Stha-pati, is, m. (probably fr. stha+pati, but
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